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Pobang, Rolpa

Date of publication: 2077105/1 0

Contract Identifi cation No: 02/WORKS/Se/SRM/077-78
The Sunchhahari Rural Municipality invites sealed quotations for the construction of Aluminum partition
and Office Decoration Works. The estimated amountior the w orks ii'ti fa*ns.
A complete set ofBidding Documents may be purchased from the office sunchhahari Rurar Municiparity,Pobang, by eligible Bidders on the submission oia written application, along with th" 

"opy 
ol"".p;;;;i#Registration certificate, pAN/VAT/TAX Registration, ru* ci"u.u*" 'c".tificate 

up to the rast ri'iieioiiand upon payment ofa non-refundabre fe" oiNn.. robo.oo tir 2iii Biaara zolT during office hours.
sealed bids must be submitted to rhe office sunchhahari Rurai Municiparity by on or before r2 hours (LocarTime; on 25,h Bhadra 2O7i. Bids received afier rf,i. a.uOlin. *ifi i"i".;."t"a.
The bids-will be opened in the presence ofBidders'representatives who choose to attend at 13 hours on 25thBhadra 2077 at the office ofSunchhahari Rurar Municiparity, nobang, Rorpa. Bid, ,,urt u" uuriJro, u p"rila
g_f_as- !1rs after bid opening and mu^st. be accompanied [y . iia'."*iit, amounting t" 

" ^lrr.l_'"]NRs.30,000, which sha[ be varid for 3^0 davs bevond the variiity p"iioa ortt 
" 

uia tr " 
r i- rra*e;i;i;iij. iibidder wishes to submit the cash secuiity, irr" 

"urn 
,r,oria'u" Jeposited in Deposit Account No:43525240600003, at Nepal SBI Bank_ Ltd, Sunchhahari, nofpu, oii,,, any A Class .Comrner.cial Bankaacredited by Nepal Rastra Bank and submit the receipt ofthedepositeJ amount ofcash along withthe sealed

Quotation
Ifthe last date ofpurchasing and /or submission fars on a govemment holiday, then trre next working day shal
be considered as the Iast date ln such case the validity period ofthe bid security shall remain the same as specified
for the original last date ofbid submission.

The Purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject, wholry or partry any or all the sealed euotations withoutassigning any reason, whatsoever,

For Detail Information Eligible Bidders may visit Municiparity website at www.sunchhaharimun.sov.np, ormay contact on 9847193099.


